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Adverdsendents nodenbserlptiona to the North Amer

an and United Sums Gaulle,PoPifelyttis, recetvel
and forwarded from this odic,

t4
ilLargsglaseinto/read Wh ii , Convention
(0-At a meeting of the 1 and Arti-Mmonie

Cosonlttlets Of Correspondence, cid in the Common

Celine,' Chamber,on Saturday ing Me 1511 Oast

the followingresole:ion seas ad di '
Resoire‘Tbat the Vi bogs Ann-Masons of the

City of Mahwah, be me_ to meet at the ostosi
pissed, In the several Wards on Someday next, tbe

1124 Inn; lotestreett the hours a 3 and 7
parpore of electingMe Deer me Own each Weed,

10 MOM in Contention,op We cedar, the 26.h inst..
111leteftlessIt, A. M., ** nominate • candidate for May.

W. be "PPnried by the patsy at the homingmoniespeaO election.
tete • .. WM. fdeMANDLES3, Chairman

- ------------r—.---------

ETSEE NEST, PAGE FUN LOCAL ZdATTERS meat
TELEORAPIIIO ISEtvo, an

TIMI,OIe AT NVASHIENGITON. Waeh
In the absence of oar repels. kuer from

ington,vre avail ourselves of the report end cor.

reepondenee of the Eastern preen' Our last letter

brought down the proceedings to Saturday night.

Oa Moaday.thil7M, in the Hates, Mr. Kaufman

subedited a resolution proposing that if no person
should receive for Speaker, on the next viite, a

a:l4,day Ofall the votes given, then the candidate
receineg en the second trial one tees than a on

jotityot all the votes should be .declared to be I
elected ;.and if there still be no' choice, then the

rule to be continued, by lessening the meximuns

one oat each trial. untila Speaker be elected.
• Cries--110,10, the.resolution issuneonstitational.

Me. Robinson moved to lay it upon the table.

Mr.Surtelle remarked that a resolution was
pealed the other day, very properly, and almost

uuttiosonaly, to put a atop to all debate pending
he contest for the election of a Speaker. lie was
in favor of acting node: that reeoluuon in good
faith, and I/03 opposed to any proposition

!rttO,to.lriterytiptaction. There were tome rea-
,,liet*-404wie.why they should, withoutdelay, or•

.....100irfncern There was a feverish excite.

the people, upon the subject,

, and they were calloig upor

thekatehrginize. "lDisorder reigned here ; and ht

appealedXo Members to go forWard and make al

election. Toe administration were anxiousopoi

the sahjecte they had wants, to carry on the gee

element, that should he supplied. He then called

• to • vote.

The proposition of Mr. Kaufman wu then laid

upon the table.
Mr.Ttanley rose and returned histhanks to the

• gentleaten who had heretokee voted for him fur

Speaker, nod begged that they would forbear is

do ao, and to support some other gentleman. There

wereother gentlemen much better prepared to the-

tbs.*, the dutiesof the position then himself; and

the bad certainly so aspiration to RI it, There

were caner reasons personal to himselfwhy hodd

not desire an election.
Re than referred to theremarks made by his

. • colleague, Mr. Clingman, the other day, when ex.

_ - irc-pressieg his views of the positionof North Carob.
na,and pledging that sheet:weldbe blind, in a ceo

Salanotorgettee. Windingpp for the rights and in.

termite of the South. lie on that occasion refute,

to how North Carolinahad acted in 1776,] whet

the nears of the butchery of our countrymen a

Lexington had reached her. The patriotiarnwhoh
Impelled her action then, will control hei action

again. All that. he had to say was that, in the

hour of trial, the cause of Boston would be again

the cause ofaIL
The Hpuse then proceeded to the 48th, 49th

..50th, end Slat ballois,whieh have already been

repartee by telegraph.
After thefiftieth vote, Mr. Thompson, Of Ken

May. submitted a resolution, proposing . Mat li.

Cobb, ofGeorgia, Mr. Winthrop, of Stessaahuwits
White, of New York, Sayler, of Virginia, C.Butler,

ofPennsylvania, Jones, ofTenuesece, Schenck, 0'

Ohio, Morehead, of Keuteeky, Richard ege,c f III:

xtoki, Cleveland.of Connecticut, Hilliard, of Mahn

ma,Bowfin, of Missouri,- McGaughey. of Indiana

and Kaufman, of Texas, he n committee tocoo

salt, devim, and report to the Home, the mod

mostpracticable for the organization of the Moor'

Mr.T. was Anderstood to Bey that there eel

anequal number ofgentlemen from the slave and

thefree statesha equal number I:temperate

and Whigs:
Mr. Manley suggested the propriety ofomitting

the names of Menem Winthrop and Cobb, and

substitutingother names. The names of Meters.

Handset', of Peoria. was prepared toratilt of Mr.
Cobb, and Mi. Ashman, of Masearhuselts, for that

of Mr. Winthrop.
"Mr. Thomas said he was not particular about

names. He mould 'import the action of the cooe

mtuee,.whoever might be rhosen for the ditferen

names, whether they be Whigs or Dtitioerms.
Oa motion of Mr. Robinson, the resolution wa

laid on the table--the vote being taken by rellerir-

ayes, ; nays, ,

Mr. Goudenow, of. Maine, submitted e result
lion, proposing to appoint Robert C Winthro

Speaker; J. W. Forney, of Pennsylvania, Cleft

and SohnM. Johnson, of Virginia, Powmeeter
the House.

Mr Hanfeale proposed to emend the
by 'Overdo( after the name of Mr. Winthrop th

words provided he can get vote. sitfielent."
The ',solution was then, without amen dmere,

the motion of Mr. Robinson. laid on „the tab

Ayes, Ile; noes not counted.
After the 31st vote—
Mr. Thompson renewed the proposition submit

ted by him above, for the appoietment of a coo

mittee on °mini:nips. He submittedtoo name

of /Henri Hualne and Adios.. fdr dm,

Mews. Cobb sod Winthrop, .d tte name of

Stanton, of Inulsigna,rot Mr./ones. of Loui eat

He remarked that be had ex:laded tee namese 2 the aspirants._ He eipressed ha willingness

sustain the actiou of the commuleM. All pans

end all sections of the Calmwere represented.
A proposition was then made to' lay the rosolo-,

tlonon the table.
Mr.&saki demanded theyeas and nays, which

were or lered,eind the resolution was laid on the

table—syeas. ; nays, 110.
Itwill thusbe seen that the plan of orminizicr,

the House (ailed by only one vote.o Some arrange-

mentorthe kind tosy yet be entered into.

The Hetioest InteltigenCer, of Tuesday, ear:—
propose has yet teen mode Speaneinthe }burn

ELoproaeotatiaes to the choice 'et i; yet-

terday's attempts being, Indeed, rather retrogret

glee than provenive toward. the object. It is

hardly an absurdity to say that', the House was
fpnber from Maki. a Speaker at the clove o•
yestorday'a attune than it was yesterday tfro

Weeks, when the work was Imre • Notwithst•nd•
log the pensveramm with which the Member,

labor Dot to make an eleetioo, we raw yesteiday.
upon ta view d which ww e paid to the is

Rouse. no ens of donier swill temper, and—-
what is morn remarkeblo--hanlly any symptom.

of depatienee.

T*)

The slats Mr. Brown" is oat ta the Nyg.bi ng.
[nn Union, with another .card"of explanation, m

apology, whichonly sinks him deeper in the mire

01b111,01In double dealing. .Hu Lays:—

°I tim charged with barganing with both ex
Sterne*—Aths freesotlers and the nulffiere—and
that It was my intention chest both. I bug.,

ed with neither. That I wan anxious to obtain

their void, Ido not deny, and that Mat anxiety

IBS, have led roe into
•
error I admit."

•
• • • • • •

• had but lilllh confereece with aouthern gee-
slginen, When the subject wen mentioned to me,

I pointed tomy printed speeches, my votes in Coo-

ftleag, gad referred to gentlemen withwhom I had

served. I stated thatmy opinions had undergone

and new lopes] tile same declaration

1144 atm voteas Lhasa always done, unless ota-

letwige. Instructed."
SAWA% can be clearer than that be bargained

With belt parties. Ile wrote the latter to Mr. Wil-

Shollirtriehare heed previously pnblishod and wheis

tWaffsmeard by 'Southern men Le pointed to his pro.

Whin', Vows sad speech... and assert.' that as
41A•g• worn unchanged. :Could nay thingbe

!sem elwregeneetei
Iforowfans Me. Pf•ILMe is not the only party

Wile blamed in WS matter. •Toe negotiations on

herds nodes deserve *evere c•isnre. Etch thought

14411,Erti dbestr;ig therAt+... Tney 'mew the

fitritrals•e• gmearn Po Inn Venrit:oin, both axially.

pekidaffritrakiittaixornaily. They were willmg

fo' &Wade Caceeefftssod the tip...Ake:ea Chair
ht. tarp eeperra oveyeee.ieer.f a political,rnd

• Ihe I7es geo*.ofekiovif first he,had voted same,

rid tridetert kraalso„ wat tharetispline of petit...

4r4 .is.i6env of thy stare; Wale in the I/strict

6ridertoniCia, ike ,4 7ent. elremath tf• bargioo

grayele,, Off axsiel t heir ,itAos hint. Boil.

gireffred Ifirtlid,fired be sal* p•ogliatly eAtoas to the

144,siattef Onaeiisfirtn9, end that his eter,

elear *614 be Or ge* Weary and aadoe-

fittalk• fer it 64.tildisate safes of the (bowl).

le/444. 14E4 i 4 gi3Okra, 44 all ~,4444r4e; •

646 4,41,4t4tr1fittiodni;•• WM/ todlt plata In

itedi**4l6*Ow* •

enasylvaiLl. nail /Load.
We have several communications lying upon

out table, inreference to this imporuint work, all

of which, we are glad to perceive,anatain, our

views. We do not deem 1 advisable, however,

to . push the matter further, argil tee ascertain
' what course of policy will beadopted at the meet ,

in of the stock holders atPhiladelphisr,on Monday

next. The interests of Pittsburgh and the west

will be ably represented, and we hope for favor

able recta. . .

Tue RIVIX—By reference to our liver report.

it will be seen that therc were last night twenty

six feet water in the channel; also, that the lhave
arge

steamers, Telegraph Na. 2, seid the Brilliant,

made their regular trips, having, °rem:tree, passed

under the bridge by lowenng their chimneTa•

Tee Hibernia. on ber downward tnp last ettht,
rehuing to follow the example of the other boats,
is lying to—Wheeheg Gazette of Weisel:day.

This is a clear nod palpable confession that the

Wheeling Bridge is an obstruction to the ordinary

and regular navigation of the OhioRiver, during

mein= stages of water—such as we may.look

it every few weeks during thefall and spring.

MMLIMOsis .an Qumcv Ran. Roan —Thia pro.
posed road runs from Meredinia, on the Lima

River, to the city of Quincy on the Mississippi,
and embraces what is known ea a portion of the
Western part of the Northern Cross Rail Read.
the State recently sold nut her interest in this
portion of the road, and it M now in the hands 0:

mdividuala, with reasonable prospects of being

conatructed at an early day. It panes through

one or the richest agricultural &smoteof the State.

We learn that J. J Shipman ha. been engaged as

chief engineer, and W. P. Whittleas assistant,and

that tiny will be in the field in a few dnya, witha

lullcorps of effective men, to survey the mule,

and estimate the coats. From the facilities afford-

ed for the construction ofthe road, by nd,

abundance of material, wealth, andpopulation
along the line, wehave entire confidence that 1,
will be constructed at an early day, and move
profitable Investment to all concert d.—St. Lour:
Rookican. •

This road connects with a rail road now

operation. from Meredosla to Sprin field. A con.

emotion between Spnraficld and Terre Haute it

only wanting to Complete a conenuous line from

I Fhiladelphor, by way of Pittsbulli, to the Misr

River.

The communication from Ohs

l ate for this day's paper. It will
ver came coo
appear la OUT

We notice in the Phtindelphia papers, the death

Matthew L Berne, E.q., a disurnsetahed Mer-

,ant of that City.

'The CardsnotsDaugsni?' is !be title sf s sew

novel, by Id'Ken., Dsru.l, published by Long &

Bodber, New VII:.

For the Pattburgh Gazogo.

Ma:Entron—
The mum:. of the Managers of the Central Rail

Road, as indicated in tee late report of the Presi-

dent, In • contidennq about atopning the road
,omewhere out to Westmoreland County, seems

to us out here lobe very strange. What do>they

meat.' Up they think that PAt>burghera can be

driven into giving them money to bring the rims 4
from that contemplated stoppirg place on into our

,1t1! Al this may be their notion. they had better

be told that they don't Mora, us. That we would

about as leave never eve their road here, as help

to hying it in under dur“.... We may be led, lint'
notdrive. Lot them at once, in g nod faith, begin

their operations hare at Intoburgh, to go East-

ward, and they will be much more likely to get

auliscription from as than in their way. When we

! one see what's goingon, thee we will help hi the

matter, and tot ul then- Our County Commis-

! ',lonershave done rightin refusing to. put oatpay

I mere Bonds till the Managers comply with the

leading condition upon which they were to be
B.

• • -- - -

The threats of disunion, by Seethe:a member:

ofGong:ens, meet with indignant rebuke, •and

withertng swam, from the whole Nothcrupre

The New York Courierear:
"Threats to unfair, 6 ,) unjust, so insolent,

not have a feather's weetht upon the action ot

man charged with highiliaretaoca beds of legt

notor a at eat onAnd it :inch an euttem
;Meg Wilmoyt Pmvito,) become a taw. and thend

e emu,

icoreing toe remedy provided tor rill, allit

jostler to Soverregn States, wes fit to ationitt it
dentruciton of that C.36,1:1ta1t,12 welch is the only

barrier betweenthem and the els odium civil a
nst
nd

servile war Ms world hat ever wen, the respe
ry

bodyfor whatever may be the issue, will notbe

on thehead athe North For Itself, ter North,

comParatively nothing to fear real di,,!'

and, althetigh she will never consent
compitshment, rho it not to a position.
Smite is not libel! to Wave her In s tein,

' influenced by threats which hare, in fact,
terror lon those who make t..ern. =WI
against whom they are directed."
• The New York Tribune declares that "the

Southern press is the mouth plena of the s'

holding aristocracy; Southern meetings •

officered and managed by them bleu w.

teen' means of living clepend'on her ,

may seem to jam in the hurrah for Diann:on,

oat they can never mesh it. They wttt show yen

41 wane the time names for action. The editor

goes farther when he rare
'•Nttnetern members made a mistake when they

suatised themselves to be bellied intore-coctitler
ng Cs itt's remtution lest winer. Yee: double-sr

teed 64 they thongot f tr. the9^41. b tt.lieuC rarer

an invertion to more blotter and new threatsret
ti dis.olvtog the Union. We an va is

void allay eat/jean:et, when names veil! 1.

put in j merrily ter a conciliatory rower.; hut the

imm most he apeken, evenweenit has tin edge

Riot 'eim:on wins true, and the j idgmeet of the

iountry no affirmed Being true,aAt not we!,

it thou.; hairs beenstood by. Giving it up

vitas !either dictation."

The character and pom.ton of the daily expect-

ed Minister front Great Britain wilt be understood
root the following memoranda, extracted bum

be Brttiatt Peerage of 164.9t• •
Right Honorable Sir Henry .1.430 h Buiwer ,

Privy CJuncellor, B. C B. Imre to 1b04; married

.n.lblet Honorable Georgiann Ch•ii.dte Mtn,
yo.ing.rst denote, of lit Lrrd Cowley, and creole

of me Butte it Weitingtam entered the diplomatic
-wretch to lea, wee attached eurcessicely to the

courts ofBertio.Ticone, and teeHague till 1633;
.eat to Bro.-ell on a aaratal miasion nl emaervs-

.inn at the moolutton in Balatom to 1533; elected

.nember,Of Parliament for Wotan to lba name

year; tor Coeentry in 1661 and '32; for Margie-

lone front 1634 till 1.63'7; warSecretary or (Ava-

n and Charge trAfinint Brbatelb.lo I b3h and

3i; Secretary of E•nharry at Constantinople in

637, where lie tbinelbaad the commerctal treaty

al that year, •npototed Secrbtary of Fouhlbry at

-6t. Peteriburga tobri.nia thecloset of 1b36, but did

not proceed thither, having Olen appcontett Set-

minty of Enthasty at Parte In /,39 lu the

are of the bothaaeador woe thrice tracacad
tilininter at toe Court or Lae Tul incindmg

portions of the yearn 1539 and '4O; woe ale , • iri•

Rioted aural not residence in Paris in carton
Mc.

s
rommieutone, mommermal, Greek, Pont:odic,
.Van appointed Minister Poinipotenuary at Mad-

rid in 1613. and negotiated the peace between

Spain and Morocco in 1944; was dismouted by th-

'&
•Spanishminteley in,lbi9 .

As Lsonscrr HAvass..—d. corresponden

e New Orleans Picayune, wri ting from

November 20, rays:
',at the lime the Odinand Falrn *mu in port

the streets werefitled with Ca!damning, with leer

pantaloons wattle the greaxd boo., queer
looking ham co them head', and the handle+ of

bairn and bum at pistols peeping from their pock-

et,. Dar,eg,t he whole night hands ofthem roam-
ed throughthe atreek, aptente ell ordinance, and

to the manliest terror of the wetehrnrn. A party of

these undertook to aunt a toned ttf nbont forty

Cahlorntaut; when there in the greatent gd hu-

mor tout: et:totem:on of them Inalethennt/
ee

leneee,

and, with the watch in their midst, proceeded to

the palnee, where the ball was in full play, and
maimed on being admitted to see the Costal of the
(lotted Stain. General Campbell came unt from

toe italoone, when our of there, a "Ilawry boy,"

ne could, made himself spokesmen, arid acid he

had found them fellows, the watchmen, trying to

make • Munn," Voltett they took them up. They

therelore wanted to know where the lock-op tea,

Ten Cowell keeled,told them that. re Cuba
wen not yetquim nonesed. he had not the necea-
nary •othototT. tint he would 'nail the Mayor.—
Thugoad--moo .cry PtilttelY loft the dance, and
gone older• to the wetclimen not to Interfere With

ohy nee that night who evoke English only. So

the b'hoye rave up them priwpens, and walked
off quiet y n emelt—-

ttOh, don't you cry, Don Dego,"

to the tone or 'Ch, Swoon."

Ems. AND Pertatingou Rau, Roan.—The
Craw turd 'Demo-cr., tip. king /at this ruad..rt—
A company was Incorporated hr our lam L egiq..

lute, to conatruct a rad road from Erie to Pula.
burgh, and meaaurea have been taken towarde
raining stock for liar

at
ey inaniths ion...We perceive thineetingave heen held al

New Cantle. Weer Greenville. and Ganneautville,

/Ler/rood-1gof the project and urging a liberal rub-

eenpDoll by theireihsena to the Although

W.rail road, it unduriaken, will not. In all probe.

tilde. Po. •through Meadville. yet we ore not

irtacnialito to thegreat benefits it would Confer Ur.
no feign Orton of the count!, and even upon

our OWD eiligera, in the improved coed/hem It

itlrod for trade and travel. We bone,

toererrifo to ieor /t pushed coward with vigor and

energy to an early completied,
One lei/tightknit, north and south, are actively

movingon thesubject ofroil roads. Worksof th.

kind are anode progrees between .Erie and Bali

Info, and l',ltaburgh and Cleveland. It is believ-

ed that the road between tbo heat named places
..111 I,e completed in eighteen month:,—Erit
Cos ay.

Tbc citizens of New York are giving a very

enthusiastic reception to the noble Hungarian

Patriots, Who have recently arrived there. The

Courierof the 13th say.—
, "Quite a number of Hungarian Exiles have

reached this country, by the steamer Hermann,

and they will undoubtedly be followed by others
of their countrymen. Among those who came Is

the-Hermann, is the heroine, Miss lagella, who
served as a Lieutenant in one of the Hungarian
regiments of cavalry, and r•okrequently held the

ohms of Adjutant of thearmy in Comore, while
that fortress held ouCtgainst the Austrian forces.
Haring the war, it is said that Mad'lle lajella was

several times engaged in street b sluing,and boasts

of having slain a fair number of Austriansoldier..
Shawn" prompted to enter the service from mo-

tives of pore patriotism, end a desire to eery* her

unhappy, uniortunaie, and oppressed country.

She is about 25 years of age. or small active sta-

-, witha pleasing, intelhge,t,and determined
emintenance.

Ujhazi Civil Governor of the fortress of

Comore. under the military commander, General
Klapka, also arrived, with his tamily, in the Her.

mann. M. Ladislaus Ujhasi, continued in his

poet till the marrenderof Camaro. (the last strong-

hold of therebellion) to the mined Austrian and

Hessian armies. M. Ujhasi is a venerable end

aged man, with long flawing beard and mots.

whiter; he is accompanied by hla two eons and

two daughter-, and is the bearer of letters or in-

troducuon to Gen.Taylor, the Hon. Mr. Bancroft,

and the other retitle men in ',lbis country. .The

obectmfthese Hummer.refugees la to make areran jgementa for foundrog a colony ia the United
States. The present party will be followed by a

much larger number of Hungarians, who were
,waiting at Harriburgh, to embark In a sailing

packet for New York.
Isgella, the heroine. whose arrival is no-

ticed above, stops at the IrvingHowe, where she

is accompanied by Hun. A. J Donelson, late U.

S. Minister to Berlin. and hts family. The pro-

prietor ofthis elegant and popular, Hotel, made

very tasteful arraegements for receiving her, ap-
propriating to her use a saris of rooms in the

sluthwest wine of the building, elegantly and etch-

ly furnished. The lady dined in )he ladies ordi-

nary—which on this occasion was opened into the

gentlemen's ordinary, so that the whole company

of toe gutsts of the hotel could gratify their natural
curiosity to see one so honorably•thstingutsbed In

a wadt of life seldom trodden be her res.
When the denied was brought on, Mr. How-

ard had prepared a very besutrful figure of the

Hannanaafortress, duly aupt lied with all proper
furniture, and aurmounted by the Hungarian tri-

color, and the American hag. Mlle Jsjella was
represented as trampling on the A.M. flag.

This splendid piece of contectionary was placed

M.the lady, and affected herto tear. sent

t.r Mr. Howard, and in the presence of the enme

pan!, tendered her wannest thanks for their mark

.1 sympathy and regard. The-tomeent created
Quite a seneation.

Atter dinner, Mlle lajella revered the calls oi

large number of ladies and gentlemen, who

Were desirous of paylng their respee's to her. One

ofour reporteri h. fermstred the following de-

oriptive sketch of her appearance and dress,

rtoeh may notbe without mterest to some of OW

enders:—

Herfigure is of the medium sem her head and

.eek are finely knitted, her countenance denoting

he sweetest tainsible ezpreioudin. Her bust is

full and classically harmed.—Her proportions are

likewise full, hut of raw and graceful

symmetry. Hut hem of tidal brown, the mita

we of which aru parted ip six plainand simple

Ode upon her bretead. Her eyes, naturally mild,I
are eel:acme, lit up nnth a m at bull:ant and

Piquing exprce&on In or demeanorshe le ex-

cetEdingl satianie rrt nag, and modest.

a.ne wore a drereol light bloc
he
vat, with a tricot

er
or

wear( racefelly thrown imr-is r shoulders. H

ornaments were caw, but of toe rarest kind and

urorkinanship
Throush the kindness o' Mr. Howard we were

enabled to see the Polka covee worn by this

glomus creature, when !Ur rho benefit of her

crentry, she exposed her life,and went 83 a

Or rye into the A1110133 ClBlrl It of White

caastere,thielt and strong of trsture, lined with

red cloth, and braided with cording of thesame

color. The sabretuche or lesthern pocket, slung

over the shoulder by a leather belt, was ltkowtsu

shown us.

Attempt to Itevoluttensise Porn.

A tenet to ;he Providence ]ourns:, dated Nov.

4, states that, in February last, while President

Cruatila was at Calla, with Ms family, residing to

a small private house, a formidable conspiracy

wt., fot wed, In which many pets ins of 646 rank,

effacers ofthe government and of the army, were

concerned. The Fro-Ida:it had lung been aware

ofthe. Meetings of coney:rata', and kept it careful

catch of their movements. Oa the 21st of Fehru

ary, he rented to re:l...Petry indtsposed. At hale

put tea, a Mail, ea •aly cloayea, ealeted ,he house

and inststed on seeing the President, whom ha in

formed Ikn—-
'-The _officer on guard In the arsenal, site

there win brush:id of beo neatthe officer elgilit
day, and the ettomotader kf the guard at teetine

racks at Bella Tata where there was • regiment

of horse and a battalion of infaulti, were M

con•piricy; that theoffmer of the day had Veer

tne key a the back dour of the barracks to the

coneptreors, through which they were to enter

with the treepa Irma Gal:l6olnd same upon the

cavalry and ititantryoat the beadf Bella Tool, while asleep ;

that a desecrate BuenosAyres cffixtr,of2:1 men. prepared for the purpose, was to acme'

tar Presidentm his house, end if heresisted. was

to till Min; and finally, the eleven o'clock war

the hour fin toe explosion IC wa• Wready three

quarters as ten. am po time seas to be lost_ His

escort was asleep in the anicinal„and nut a soldter

la his borne. Tao Preedept took a small leveed I
to his hand, and without isny ether Ir., sod no-I

accompsued, went auto the Wee. and .4 ha

course tic the at tweet, where, on his arrival, he,

noted the officer of the guard cot atthe barracks;

and arrested him; woke up the imlutiel.and order -I

cal hon to arouse and parade thenu ps.
ell/ope this was to moven, ne caked op his I

moron and ordered them to saddle their horses.;

gave orders for ...roesarms. in Callao, order- I
ed armed a 'SW to r," scat to rear the mole from the

that.House; and so great was hoi impatience.

that. tenant isibtrig ior his errart, . and ter

Bela Vio• ta.th are ludioilc,oup,who had pined

tem. fleaalso es,led out co the hennas the offi•

err of the guard.and arrested am; ok command

or ,be guards, whoa he pared d under arts. sea

tren actnt for the afficer of rueJay, demarided of

tom tee key of the beck Door of fit barracks, sod

was answered that theofficer of thiy who bad

preceded Mai kept it. Thts onitricorroborattrut
still further the into:me:too re had reeetved from

the cloaked man, arrested ha.officer, and otii

dered all the troops under arms. The cavalry

was scut ant in email patties in MCOOT the
ton

opup to the Loos gate.to reprehend the ....p.n
who orght et,apte riot

By there energetictrea son's, the cortipritcy

was nipped the hod. AP rammed nary Con•

,trasa was called, widen assembled taa the 18 h 01

July, under greet eXeiterneoL After a violent

contest between the two putties, the Prrwdeat

Was tulip stir stnert by a joityand the

-ocnition have scquieetadan the decision.

• ---

Home Dlr. Astbsatan snOsed out Brown

The Washingion correnpo dent: of the %kW.

more Patriot, under date Mae 14111,says the qua.

nun Is ofen ask,d bow IID Ashes un and Mr

otanely could be so pusiuge on Tuesday laid, that

a correstisndenis• hnd taka-.1 Fawn" Uhl wren W

Brown and the Free Bode)^ and in_ angrenegiti
says Mr HUhnr.,of S,uilitCarattpa, knew

Sedd
of the

bargain on Mon my xist,t,guil waharTed Mr on

to beware lent tnea leiend•fst ttit;'s.ruth would be

raid, book and line to the Fici' Smdni and A bol-

ttionistr of rim North M. Ifelinea is a ahrewil

men He b. stud ol I,l,cl...enters of Wilmot.,

Giddier.and Corrit.nne,arid hrknew something

at Mr. Willtorn J lirown'‘aptcena, at a game of

poileal management end .-.legrldrusta. He lad

learned thin in the teaucteehtritor took place

in the Houre, et tbil itine:-Ter. was annexed.

Hence, DO doubt, the tcfarcnce forced

nee otan hia mcol that Brown end the Wifmor

n:leqUWere Willing Marston which, of Mt event

WouldeprOVetobe mar a tini'. tree pert of Brown,

a. well 03 • base betrayal ol thefiuuthern Is rtimy

at hie party, welch bed reposed confidence in him.

Accortboaly Mr. !loins. uttered his weriang to

' kis friend l...leddoe. It carnet ba ihat the secret

was imperfect to 1,12, try.caber of the parties to the

bargain.
Mr. Ashumn, who lied not Oared to study the

chareters Bmwil.o-11dings and Wllinut,somuch

an Mr. NOletea, perhaps, hod etudted thorn. never..
males,, had for a long time kepi bln eye upon the

movements, Incways and dom., of his colleague

Mr. Charles Allen tale rOneptenotin nneoeinte of

Giddings. Wilmot and Contptotv, lie had attend-

ed the Wens el taltynitelm•rtha w ith Mr.
He had mean bunelf, by asimetrainti. reedit.

ll
with

Mr. Micelle manner of doing thing., end knew

how careful that gentleman waste Imre ecitherity

at some kind, for every etch he took. He had

acted with Mr. Alin, yearn nee, in the Who,

ranks lie bad •tien •it.lt hire/mow, change

bin political coat,..nnd Carr,/ CO' a hitter end unre-

lenting warfare agatiot euen 'Crwitentnnd d
excellent men as John bands, Le r, Lincoln

ess
Cwt., Hudson, ail of Mu ran. Congri

anlona

diatrlct. Ile knew that Mi'Mien w.notCOOT-

anion, here as a rept.EalatlVC,thatshot y

the best Whigs of Messachuseite wore upon hre

line of conduct, and hence he knew thatMr. Al.

lon was not gsica to vote m Meer of • OM C.lr

Spenker of the House, who had acted and voted

to opposition to tinn Wllinet,PrOnine--Mr. Allen'.
one Idea principle, hie dearly cherished political
god—nie. he saw the deCle/ation, in t lack an
white, that said anti-Wilmot Provlsenst had turn-
ed in the right about Men

There,ore,•be moment Mr. Allen voted der Milan:
.1 Brown, hit ktoortun ilrrlared there dada t.arflle
—Mat Drown 11011 totrenotad, ln kanwhtte

Levey ftnrtlief it Iftwintery which trill taken him

up: 'the Ilona woe plain-11 won prayed to denim,

I ration. The era that m bargaihail brim consum.
erred ran throne. ihr image Ashman proclaimed It

Woad ritnnly pencialmed It. The charge ern pooh •
Lome ''be wont, names with aurh Weetrible

ibe Itt icr etnprt aino,l up end anknowledgen tee Isar dh

fir
pitrn rev solo air etali t::inda.Odgma7eodfrend A'n:l.,:r oanwhich will liote he to tie lingnetty and

mge

The aelf.torrilleing devotion which linehere evinced
by the Hon. Henry Ne., n 1 1,. 10 0114 thet earrnitrated.

plantant,ofthelle linerotyet beeemorksinlade,wants'on lose
ur
.

Ile
of litP. -

stn. to take his seat In the (male, but hat eerupted

an adln'mngroom, aid, with the itoport of a alien.

dank ha wralk•it into the House and remained last
longenough each tbao to respond to tue acme.—(Al.
yank have. Joao.

•-- . ------

—-- _

GLOMS'. 11171t0•21,PLANI Roan.—Aa Plank
Roads are becoming popular, it is important that
the best modes of coustruction should be sought
oat. The system is yet in its infancy; and 'there
la no doubt abundant room for improvement.
Vari.ms plans bevel:peen already summated and
improvements introduced, Others mall doubt's.
fallow. Mr. Grani., of. this State. has a plan
which he deems sufficiently important to patent.
What he principally chtiusi as improvements are,

let, thearch form which he gives to theroad; 2d,

‘.,

be places hie sleepersatlas. indeed of lengthwise
of the road; 3d his plan s ere sawed in strips,
and laid edgewise and I agthwise; 4th, they are
spiked together.. The a bed form of the road
enables the water to peas off freely from the mir-

face,and the position oflasleepers does not d' •

up the Water underneath-the plank. Mr. .
admits that his plan will add some $2OO to the
coot of construction; but he Manus that the road
will last twirls 'as long, and 11,4 cart one quarter

as much to keep it in repair.—A/Lony Journal.

A Cur• and Certificate at llama.
1t41,1 WI,T SSAIDav rep Palso• S

ihereby certify that about two eeks op° I was eels-

ed stilt% a violent attack of einni inaand psirrisq mot-

ers Mertes, spirit very distressillpains in the stomach

.d bowels.woich was completely relieved by two.

teaspoonful doso4 Petioleurn,. taken in • little wit-

yer. After having taken thefast dose, I slept soundly

and comfortably (Or three hours. iSigneill
irr_sfpa WISE, Jr,

Cowarn Sarroxcris tel Micaman.—There is
in Cass County, Michigan, a large settlement of
colored people. mostly from the Southern States.
They have a fine location, well tilled farms, neat
and comfortable cottages and beddings, and live
an Industriousand happy life. The Ccehen
ana Democrat gape—

Yesterday morning about -SO colored pular..
passed through our village, on theit way to Caen
County, Michigan, They had just been manumit-
ted by a wealthy planter to Virgin'. A happier
set of fellows we believe were never seen. Their
faces were set as a flint to the North, their free
and happy homes. About ten of their number
were fugitives who joined the train after they left
Virginia. hot who, too. long to leethe promised
land. Michigan affords many advantages to the

coloied man,which he cannot have in any other
State, South or North, and we are happy to be in-

formed that many hundreds who have availed
themselvee of a home in Mich, gan, there are but

Ifew who make unworthy citizens.

On board the steam boat Az ladne.

Patsburgh, Dee. IIM.1:41).

I am Captain of the Arldne. a'd was a 'satinets to

the astonishum effects of the Petroleumtin the Case of

Henry Wise. said, is one of the bands an the boat_

Igtenedl NIMROD ORADELL.

Pittsburgh, Dr, 11th,

1:71?.ee general adverusement In wilithar eidumn
•

Improvements to Dentistry.

DR... U~..4TEAlts,,,um or m.0., in prepared to

manufacture and act entre Terre in whole -andparts

Mama, upon tau.etoeor AtntotplinneSutton Plates

Tocrreanet t,v11,11 rye rthe nerve
axpogal. Mel, and reititcnec nextdoor to tha May-

or's Miler Fount; street, Pa:Mental.
not D. alTadltan. F.ll. F.21011. J.19

- DR. D. /MDT,

.C14:441.---)±4l\ in ""DeLCeatTE:blitw:ecnrib
toand Fern, nu....

—Tn
the

"bm'''' 'table candidate'The na I r:r tiott°. dlr./. ARTOT.wo lf). tht•
ida

ronotong Whig t7onvonuon, man out

IttPrrtto Mayuralty of Pittsburgh. nooa te

irrWm. fkligeo veal ben candidate forth • 'May-

or:Lily, All4,<G{ to toe nomination of the WhigConven

ti -on.
oe.131)

• i.-
--

• dilatethigli.tr?llktr'benTeyoii: eibieer e nomination ihorg
Coneenuon. I is

(Li-Jamulham Haub, Esq., tho prevent May.

or of Allegheny, will be a emendate far. re Aileen.

mbiect to the nomination of the AllegriciirWhig Con
Stir

trrWe ere authorired to announce that B C. SAW

YLR wltl be a cmdidste for the Mayoralty, mane. t
the nomination of the Whig Convention. nowthibte•

B;7" C L MABEE mill be candidate for the ate
of Meyer of the City of Pittsburgh',aubjeet ite

oat. of the Whig Convention. mull

POWERS. THY SCULPTOB.—A correspondent of

the New York Tribune, writing from Florence,

gives the following account of a new work dn.
signed by Powers, and now in -process ofezecu.

how
'Towels.' other great work in hand is the Amen

es, an allegorical statue of the country. It is, as
yet. only in the cart: Beside it lies the maga&

cent block of Senevesma marble in which it will

be rut, larger than lite. This is briefly the design

of the. statue A youngfemale figure erect, sup.
ported firmly upon the right foot, the leftslightly

advanced, crushing • crown beneath. At theright

ofthe figure stands a bundle of reaching to

thehand, which, without resting, is to the act of

offering them. The fingers are mingled in the
leaves of a laurel crown which falls over the
fasces. The left arm is bent and elevated at a

right angle. The forefinger. of the open hand are
to suPoort lightly a liberty cap, which falls back.

ward uon the wrist. Tbe figure la to be
ly drapep d about the loins and right leg, to

e
fill up

the toomuch openness aroond the base-
"The action of this figure is remark able. The

aspiravon—the radts nt glowof commanding youth,

are fascinaung Yon will appremate Pt once the

concepton. The statue saysbriefir From that,

through Ars;to rasa The trampled crown, the

fasces of union wreathed with viefbnous laurel.
Victory, however. only upon union. Yet Crown

OfViCtOty so indicating popular sovereign ty; and

the liberty cap, emblem of no selfish personalag-
grandisement It is extremely simple and intellisi•
ble, and the treatment is so inanition and truthful

that every American will realise in it, the genius

of his country.
,Now that Powers stands confessedly with the

firer sculptors ofany time, and meditates a work

so largely nations% perhaps it is Oct presumptuous
re hope that this. no yet uncommissioned statue,

ill become national property. We could now

sly honoran artist who honors us so much."

Mayoralty.

The undenegned most c heerfully suggest the name
bf T 110MA., L,AFT. Yee., of Me Efghth Ward. Phu.
burgh. as a wormy cand.date fot Mayor, at the Gum.

int election. sub net to the decision ot a Whig and An.

um:Lemo° Convention, and would odd, if unites°, good
health,nit honest heart, and a sound bead, furnish the

highest claims to public favor, thou ought our candi-
dateto be successful.

covet° MANN' EIGHTH WARD VOTERS.

a Special MeoOng ef e Reltef Fire Engine

Company, he a OTI the lathruethe Mar

RerAvrd, That the thanks of this Comply be bra-

deil la the the: and Noplatte ,outpantes, for the

tee of ara.er.al the latc h re ult Fho marlin, of the 17t1t

dra-tto JOHN S I,TVIENSON,____ •

ARREED,

On Thursday mommi{Uby the Nev. Thomas Crump

ton, Mr. gnwmC Doers, to Mn Itmz Atom 0 , dangh

ter of John D Day., , allofthin ear.
,

CIIIII9T,IIIiS PIIESENTSI

THE subser.bor resurctfully in,orms his nhuterons
ust, nnd thc Pie anti, rts.ly that his TO%

•nd ASI,I" nie nnm one, and ior sone the

la! w .1c 'numotinrs, 1,6 Mark. rtrect, where

a. •mn ihn large.. an I inn.t alughthernt anon-
mr, van, offernri saw ann e.tt reflect. artsti

g to buy cia nr will pie liatilte goods were
imported thry" " EAGER. 104 Market st

dell

F.
I‘l.Books• Boo• Just Arelead.

sORI.;11 SCF-.4 , AN!, VOA R sr' I t.RS, by J. T.

.• 'S lb lan, tilt°Os nsial degns ler D aley
,_,.'rbe Puerto bed I'.. Wolin,or It II Dan.

• Flys.elan end Ins le, or • Voconal Vdes• or ,be

Tea Newrearea.--,The newspaper may be tliusl Dunne. Flrint mu. and liters.'. of be Nledie•l

destroyed at night; it may hoist a cigar, or curl a Piftosotili nod .nr i'.; ii.;:in. i,7, by W. !Moto. Al It

lady'. hair; but the thongblalhat are io .columns 1 aui1.1b,e,:::n,;.,y,g.,!::D1id,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,„•,,,,v.e,e,:r5.,.,,1,..y, s.li, I zi..oll aanstlec. .na gl
may influence ten thousand for good, sod produce

effects which volume• of essays, sermons,or oar- . ilutnia. lain, Wander., .Pr na, Chin and Puy, cut,

relives could never effect, and espemally where iby Lino, tt'oe 'or •,...ey
they could never reach"

delt ut.o., rr v LItGLISIL Tv wnod at

Upon the above a bachelor editor reworks ris 1 y ki .,,,,,... tvogg It i,,,,,,Ts_.,-,,,,,,,,., ~

fol'oisc--“Ttio very thought of one's boubnotichs , 1 , Giieoi viii,,,otoniiiit eo.r iionnebi to Ons lily,. rec'd

nestled down at night among the noglets of a j&Intl! Oa. PaslS, and IIII.,11;:k0,7i.I/iL ~, m.,,..‘ ,

agree girl, keeping watch over the multgotht ; _

L'ai i
slumbers, •s well as curling her heir. is enough to 1 A 3,11.31.1e: To k s.._ • ie,r e ~,,,,,,,,„e,er Amen,.

Infuse poetry Into the pen and make the Dares • .f. -L n "Inns, ...nue/ Toys, ins Lodwid most so u.

along the sheet, frantic with sentlrecht." nu, made in .. world . al. and see Olean.

Bra ,
C 1. FM, ER', OIA Mery rt

- ----au.- -- )RINTto poll ISM-AV IIAlm,. in•ees ilm as.

Could'ot helplaughing tee other day atan seen. 1
1. tenons al 1...,,s . lon asnnome. of PRINTIt

dole tire man accostoMed to make long prey.
‘

", ,„“,.,,,, d„....,„„.,..,,,,.,,,..,
who had over persuade? a guest, grestly against routed tau colors d Isra-k. °U., i hnoseu of new

his iIarIOILLIOD, to slay to breakfut. lie podyed and band.mepanerns, and • wryerautomaton(neat

and prayed illi Ms impatient guest began seriously mooed item blunts 011a1Ctunues, wr‘vnlizn,:isi,Rrilv
to dunk at edging away quietly and weleing off ;

J",

but. to attemptlng. waked up the old man's woo, or Aill.l.F.D CUR nals: CIIINTRIL•-AV R. bles-

t.,roar
as:ho

etp,bi or ..hiti sh r; ha:b..I,e.1,1,7 ,t,llO, n,,,%111. ..1.,,..i1e:.,s c.::,,. .1 1, 1,,,5,Llrinl..il,h:r i.ossu.LPP el 1normnrld u.nLostn carsetaleta s;l g,
dell

'lles he nit to the Jews yet I' asked the boy, in Fourthand ""l.'‘sum.

rep ly. 'Nod sold the other. . Wel,Ono he ain't ,;,,Iti.t) ... s Tit i-oti cabs tievi, re.sorsted brand, for

had through '' answered the boy, and composed i.) •;On by 10 NI 1.116.1.LE1 as CO,
•,11 Is land le Wow! at

!noised again to Ms nay, whereupon We guest ,
bolted at Onee. • S ll:pRa . 1:. ....R„N,N5, 1r .5ir b;.. ,,A.,..N., IdigrANDT-

v b out.tio,o,brand).

Tat Foossisa-A lluvrbrut.Ptcruas -the man . Aq, „..,„
.. „.,., re,,, 0r,0n.,,..,,,,,

Wbostuds up. his own;, soil, who feels that- by • for sale ty_ Oc2l (SELL/IRS & NJCOI-S,

the laws ofthe laod in which be li:es; by the laws . I)VIC FLOITIC-1 ,3 tuns reed and Mr isle by

of civiltied radians; he is the rightfuland exclo.tve I Al, ~,,,, w,,,, 1„,,,N5ii,„,,,,,n,, ~,, a,

owner of the lid whichhe tills, is,by the oothii.tlito , _
__,, _ :,

..L _ „, „., ...,~,
~ ~, f.,.

D ot ofmuumuu under a wholesome 1effueace.11.1`.`2,....,-.',, ...„,,,,.., t" A, ..,L ••,., ,•„, , ,„lilt ...

Dot eselly imbibed from auy odor source. He p

' ''' '.” .! t...7..-.
-
'-_

•
feels-other thingebemg equal-mons strongly than ; tti?,,Oi,',2i-bo tunes Ciacia.",i, for Sale be

s DILWORTH & CO

another theelistrecier of men es the lord of theIn- `i,
__

,utltc.,ll titos-iojo,lin iil,l or,' and tooule by

an.initie world. Ofthe real .d yr..derful•pber e J KIDD k. Cl), CD Wood st

which. lashioned by the bud of God, and upheld
.e.,,,,,,,,0e. Itt 'flag. Oil .I'F.,--iv.i Itoi so senor, lust reed and

by his pOtlter, Is rolling thwough tbu ba-•--- i. II y foo ~..o. _ , dcOt .1 KIDD &CU

boo le his; his boon the centre 0 the sky. Lis the .
space on which the generation beabe him moutd. in . vs, 1.4. 1;.11, V -44 a :en 'nu ~ed ~,,d /,,, ,_,0,...t,„ _ _

.round of du end ha feels him connected. .L.l ', •

_
:,

J.."1"2& c2.

by • visible hot, withthose who preceded bum, u I 11..0Vblat-d bales on Ilsud and for a1t1!,11.,..CObelaalso,withthose towhom hesi totransita 1....rcelt''''—,2!!2:ll_

home. Perhaps hts farm hapcontrite him from his DA,p,,,,,,,,, ~,, A.,..,,c,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,,,, ~,,

ether. The, have gone their last horne,bot ha .n, , 1 aue b,

traoel their footsteps ore, tbe seen. of as daily 1a..; _ e ,.,...,., : rt _,,, ~,,,,, ~ E.,,. ~,,,,. p,., ~,,,,, .d for

horn The root whichetch,re baneru geared by ID .., ,i, .21 - AKllteTlLotiot & ttIIOZKR,

bhome to whom he owe. his beteg Some interesting :. A m.,__,, ~,,,,,, .‘e e ye be„ ..„•„ I. ie.,.,y ,,..,d ~„,y ~,,,

domesm tradition is connected with every .enclo• I, us. by 'dell A RUSTRO.O.. k. ,CROZEIL
sure. The fasonte fruit tree was planted by his

fatter's hand. He •ported to his boyhood beside Me itA ,',,',, i,t, b-i-,:::::,'!it-,..":„.t'.'IrLl',' mar .ale ,lt,. K.," cdlt.

basalt, whet' 41411 winds through the meadow .._„,,, • A11,11,11(0,4.; a CHOZEIt

Through thefield ben thepale to the village uhool, ' 1),,..--,7,-.,=_„_.,„ ...,
. o .., „.,...n . ~,

of colivot day. Ile still hears from his window . "...',,..,,,' ''''',.,; :'„A'''' ~,,,,,, ~.',,,,..',. 6,.,..0d0z;y,
the voice of the Sabbath bell which milled his Nth- „,,

.
~ „,.,,,.....„_.• ..,,,o, i.,,,,,, :..,-;.,.,

Ma and lerelainers to the house of God, and near i I. ,,ri' qs :'.,,, ,„...;.,,,',...7 A i.5.,„i„,`,...,..:,,,u.: &‘,,,;',..zcz0
at hand is thespat wham his parents laid down to ,-.

rest, and where, when as I'm. is come, bestial be t.ollli-la/a bbls uoldas • runl..,datrece lneed and

P ~,, o.i. i., .21 Aitnlellti'No & ettriZatl

laid by his children. These are thefeeling• of the —..- . . . . d

owner of theme Woods. Minot paint there- I /1,,C.1"•/, /,dealtI' -01A---.1,•r0a.,:u111a" .1 1e...

gold cannot hay them; they flow out ol the deep- 01-' ''l. _.
_

s CeoZhit

rut 101.1111alOsMI. lnarljthey as the lifespoing of f 111AD C,0,F,--15 Lb,. n, store and kn. ,mle. by.

a testi,hettalay, and generous nattonsl chant:let- X-1 ,oust •nusrico so & cßoz ER

&Wand Eyy.u. yy ACON-24 pones past rnn d and far sale by
- - :1) drat .AKhis ULU:Yu & CattgEß

__--. —. ......,

Wets' le Noble
St C. swim,

What is noblel to inherit
Wealth,estate, gad proud degree,—

There most be some other merit
Higher yet than these for

Something greater far meet enter

Into filo • ovijoloto
Potedto cream god estate

Trap nobany in man!

Whet I. noble , 'tls the finer
Penton ofour truod. nod bent

Liolv .d to something Ndl &vise,

Thao mere IneignegeMD impart;
Ever prompting—ever teeing

Some improvement yet to olio,
To uplift our fellow Wog—

And, lake man to feel for BMW

-----77CUli.Lk.bi;SALT,--it6uAtiLl.ouniceaKats:rircont,...
;101

From AtrceL

ADVIL" ALS! ASATJALSI
LE,ArimLF.I,, of Mrloom 1.1f.1y • Gff4

• ot th,,essof.s, f.tro• of kleaolv

Noweist, .fct Fffrndsbm, 1-101f. Keel:nate:

u Urn.

Tboft frfl•tt.fa; ifoy•yeffe: I.l.flo'frophyoll,
t•ff Alitillsllll, Isaryeat Opr•ntrige:.

Fist, Iscepsake of Frfesolottop;
hung Lady'. Ufirtfog,

muff iffe,orlio,s,bound to velvet and m

Mem wit clowa. R^ze,veflby

Juii.sbnEr A ATOCKTON,
cufncf and TnlrJ sts

What Is noble, is the tally

Nobler than the humble spade,
There Is dignity In labor

Truer than e'er Pomp arrayed!

He Who beet., the improvement
Aid. the svorld—lo aiding mann

Every great oornmanding movement
Servce notour--bat all matikuti!.

O'er the Forge's heat and sinhce—
O'er the Engine's iron head—

Wilere therapid shuffle 9 Ashes,
And the nnindle whirlsas thread;

The, t. Lisbon lowly tending

Each retina-mentor.. how.
There tape... rug extending

9,tence—and its world apasiezt

.m 1

dcZl
SO II %Voiro

,m,a rho dust, end speed, end clamor
Of the loom shed sod the mill:

Ititrl4 te ink of w heel and hammer
tweet results are crowing [lOl.

Though toooil by Fashion's I:features

Work and workers may be blamed;
Contmeronneed not hide Ks features:

iudiletry is not aahamedi

.Vhnt I.noble! that whichplace%
Troth in Itoenfranehimil

Leaving atepa—hke angel traces—

That mankind may blow
E'en though ileorn'a malignaut glances

Pro•e tom poorut oh Ms elan,
lir'. toe NOZ—MbO advent,

Freedom, nud the Cause of Man!

rP,
tor gale I,P

tErFlax • LCD ADD., aDD IbLteen Co-41,AM.—

Aithough Inng known as sovereign remedy for

chronic acne.of llepstie derangement, the proprietors
of ar. M'Ltme's Liver Pills were not prepared for the

following gratifying evidence of their coolishy and

curntiva powers in Avon and Fever, end Bilious com•
plaints: MooLwow., Nov. to. 147.

"Messrs. Kidd Cot About one yearago I was In.

boring under a very severe attack of Agueand Fever,

but by the use of 111.Loms's Layer Pills won soon re-

stated to perfect health. I believe them to be the licit

medicine (or Dittoes complains that has ever been of.

feted for sate ifthis section at ,the ceuntry.

SIIARPF-"
For Bale by J. EIDEter.O.,.No.49, comer of Fourth

and Woodat., Pittsburgh. Idelfi.dlervive3
JOB POINTING.

BILL UEA.,DSCARDS, CIRCULARS.R wCULA.RS.Manvfats, Bills Lading nlmeta, Lan Blanks,
,A, at,.. trans. CCUM..., assets,

'num., . 11.

Prntad at the shorOruwc Tonaamp.ses, atthe
c,,,,,

UGGS7,Uli' Lg"
COVEL

der:u
dor. in

•
--- -

Immune LOOM VlLollL—Preplredby J. W. Kelly

street, N.V. and for rale by A Jaynes, No.

VI Fourth street.' This will be found a delightful a

cle of beverage in familiar,and particularly lor wok

TEMOIS.1.41110MIBMOD“.--iill Improved Clorotote prcpuns•

two, Laing• coroblnadoa of Cocoa not; innocent, le-
•tgorating uld palatable, highlyrecommended pardm
trimly for invalids. Prepared by W Poker, Porches.

er, Ma, and for sale by A. JAV'wES, at the Pekin

Loa glom No. 70 Poarth►rt. multi!

__

C°Pl—."'""'''"rodloo';rl;',Z.T. SILL

rE:ao..- --0"----""-"—;:lti,nxi;.:4,,LLC 1.,..,,c y... 1-.11 SLID—IO GUI., al OWle .rltilllf,oir. ~1,0 by
I l‘',ll'l.llal'UUM4—"'°"''" "5717.,"11:1?rk 0r.4,.T.'

_

e. I,PITR- 111 1,115, :r, .loce nud,i4otrusulailiTyi, SILL
_

..

~ Ek..4.liiElte---atr. lb% rnrne, 1n417..,. 1(.. nrrr SleiLbis,
DI 'Unlit—lt, krn.a. tt,!. and

t,
Los.,, (..0 ante GI.

1J de2l,
I., Allf x :ALA..

F:NNS.-20 'o'o ' ''''''' "I't, Vo ART SILL
1 ,LI de,i

''" IreART a BILL
vev

TEA-4.1) lit car., inr sale by
STUART h SILL

lIIEEnt.--,1.11 Extf..l..
%.J Cettl

w.K 100 COM nntlTiato .rl3:Bdao
LA HD—-

det

No l L.
"" COitMAT

i.B " • &co

".'ls 7cir:l:i.t.'.iaTrilinvs a co

IL. iu.tooc
J lc CO

and( 1.1"
)61.1:11UITI:11-2bbts he

J SWr,inclofr.
1z

ree'd
DIL011'1 the

11Co

1-)111C :AC""S —IW buP,OIIIII.Z,rtIf4IITLY,
i...,,,LdE00TE-50b;.'w.110;'i.:),17,7,...bvRT„& CO

ra.Ast);,..._4ls bbls PtProrl'o ßefinery, far
131 yak by dr jtIDON. & cu

co
mbti .

rte In store, for sale by
MLWt MTH

...

__

I,n CLO% OEM' F1.011(lliNi •nva. in store bud for'

II ntin off__ ell ,t)rE. .r. MEN' FOULE

(!R I. EN APliLl:ri—lv.s bblored and for sal; by

%_X deo/
COVE& !MEV EMILE

. 1. dc2o. l:b.,lic.in lolciy.rentr. to arrive ,Out dn

..11.In I I.allitElWULF. ID* l•econil nty.

VLOC It-4v oblv run rnciii nail for aleby

4:_,1 cu . COPE tn. BIREYFOGLE
'4:_ do

aid. inKlOlO and (or sale try

I V dal() COPL a lIBILYYOGLE

EditcrEß SGRAPS-2 sks in store and for ea e by

Lcors& BREYFOGLE
=

OATS -73ibe landing sad for aale by
dao

c H GRANT

A /TU4I-11:106 Dried. for We by

drZ.
C 11 CHANT

dra.ISEEDS-4-4bbl
aTpFudrobY ••lexieed;•.; •ay by

C H GRANT

LARD-9 bbis
des+)

UGARI-10 badiFigne NG.

'3 lb tarts ktelined:,for •.

dr9.3
I^ 22.a

MOLASSES -40 bbl. H..,bf bbl. Sues,.
10 " Gold. Syr.; for sale by

I) WILL_IA*S_
•

Cream;ell -ESE—irs b‘lii)l/11=YSIS
-

_

HONE}'—sty bores VI hi. Comb} or tie bMS
dao

D WILLIA

BL=EA—Aldhghesty Cholan,
AISINS-30 abd Am Yaleby

Rdem
jUR(aOr O;ale 44 d".l3—r rni l'AgtglaD

ZHolz.*& Hes, fol
INC WASH BOARDS—- "z

D %VILLJAMS2A
gale by

IN—DLE.E3-30 bores Slearinl.o,...l. op
" SP°rm'7 D ILLIMJS

DRIED FRUIT—R 9 alfltverpr4ll.,,twroe,vaeptra,
125 en t•PPIeF received and for

I.9 WATERMAN,
Nos 31 Water and 02 Front at

GREEN APPLES-215 bbls, various qualities, II
B:__sale by dab "L'IAN

Bp°" 35 ddo o'e GoodCommas;HotZnfdol;le by
doE) L8 WATERMAN

.
—___--

M.F.dt,-,49bu. Cora Meal,reeds aaAralheay4
BETTER-I:lpas and 2, packed, in primi

" "'"i" 1" P""'' S
aerie by

WATERMAN"go
•

WILLIAMS' IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER,
for remossug 'feast, bcorcl, Catebbr, rttltd tiO

.substenees destructive to the Teeth. It is dehmous
the taste, cleauslog the month, healing end smug-then.

log thegrans, ted portfrutg the breath.
F elle, Wholesale endretell, by

deio R E SELLES, Z Wood at

LT G EllAWLSltcw'dnpel erigfzor,,..otthltZ,
.topenraLc oc stperiorLong cod &Mon Snnfr"
Brochu do.

ATIZErgES-2 ems superyreoch Block Silk V:

y genes, or.: tr.:mom noZOAD=PAST to's
Ogg,

ASH:VERSE k DE LAINS-5 cases super new
-We Cashmeres and De Lnint, with very high

--e'rlrsad now opening m
A A MASON CD'B

NSW BoosefTEIF.W.A.k WITH !SPEEN), by R. 9. Ripley; 9

Eitel:ewe of Fth•LOTIC; eoniptisingAnalysis of
the Lases of Nona Evidence ma of P ersuasion; by

Richard D. D.
Essay on C. istran Baptism; by Daptist W.Noel, M.

The Ogilvie a Novel
Fairy Cates Shin all Natio.. by Aothooy Moo-

talba. with V ilmetrations by licE :ile.J0.% 'cold b JOHNSTO fc STOCKTON,
dell/ corner Third tvid Market siteem

VEn.TIFPIAseeks now Im2dingfrom steamer

don Pitt,and for sale bydelISAIAH DICKEY 3 CO F.2r2L..‘—

WodocLiti ,Si snots now lit iststi ,_,ini gAri L difa: „sy le:yco
LI BEEP AND PELTS-1? dos dr. rived, with

wool,foiLsa eny dolg_ I DICKn.Y &CO

EPSKN—Dressed. fey druggist's ape, for soleBE
bp by. &di ISAltiv DICKEY a 7,0

lOTTON-3 babel, landing fromFort Pin, fog MI.
%.../ by acid InAltai DICKEY tv. CU

AR r b bbls and 1 tierce No I, landing Fon:L.l .-

Lroll . ilLywrd for axle by

delili_, lYAllllllllilliqN & C2, {root al

LARL4-41, TALLOW-4nkegs No I Lard, /In Gni

i l rooms do, 1pack's.
14 " No 2 Lard.,
It ll Just reedlidE Tl.l.alEll.9 & NICLILI.4

`VG AE hn.prtme Near Suar.
..•

, " fair o; In store andfor

•&I, 6y 7 dOlO SELLERS NICOLS

TVIIED IrELF-415LW* Evans to I.oll`s Sugar Co

red4l.l9:ear Rounds, to awn and for .ale Ly
bEI,.LERs & NIq9LS

INTERLARD OIL-401.0.k Conlilln's No I;
10 '• No In slore and

SELLERS_& NNIOLS
•sle by drIU .

-

+~

bn vsle cod fri:V ZathAvoi

•

30TATOES—A5 bbls In store srO for stslL
doe CRAIG & !GUNN sr_it

UGAR--43 hhds proxt, N 0, (old nrop,) for *ale by

I dol9 It 51hrtilt:3116 ft CO

``,AA °LASH:S-57W Was S li, bt Jamas Refinery,

SI for rare by dcl9 RILEY, MATTHEWS as CO

LEAD -VW fag. Soft.o4e,namfilyia=rs jt. CO
deli/

C„10 TTON-35 bales, perLsdos Contnis, pas sfile _by
‘,./ RIIS,Y, Mi___LE___l

QUAY-60bone* landingDomains:nor New England
and for aim, to Mose eontrgoruent- by

driftJAMES DALZELL
C!..ECOND-DANDtPIitgO.S.-Lt gaml Second hand 6

0 oet Hann, Co e-ncelmat crdar, .a Woo pedala,
pure, Sato. ''

1606 oet-, m good order, IDD. For sale by
U. KLEDEIL

ciel9

ILlSTrte'd, au tlermot plain Rosewood 6 oen Pirate
from the eel:Mimed manufactory of Nouns to

Curt, N. V., o: superiortune, and vermoderateprice.

For sale "1 ILKLEDER,
dcl.9 at J. .

F7,1 1-111101,171312
67DIE.milieeriber be.on band a eery choice and good

vow of Ladies: and Nimes' DUFFS, wnieh

be l• 11.• caroling very low Thom who welt a Food
Duff would Uo well to call andexamine his risiortmout,

at ie RAI AND CAP SPORE,:6=' Id :mem, man
h

Fourth. deiSnw J A MES VC usorc

BUILDING LOTS IN THE Pah WLIW

VOR SALK.-0 Le, en the north stde of Penn et,

r buying each 14 feet trout toy feet deep to Mul-
berry alley. tbh;igoi v,eldeep to yp.nh2i,

Iley.
These too are to • very desirable locanoti,being td•

iscent the proposed Depot in Central Ratiroad
roc trans appty to CHAS 11 St:lll.L, gt,

drib dat Barites Dulldmig, Fourthat.

IA; ATOILIES lI—CHEAPER THAN' EVER:—
klt Jost cried, an miscue 01 tall teaselled patent le-

a Watches,IIcarets hueuse. which 1ean Pe.as
tow as Irony and Mary Ore dollars. in.d. +scummed to

her good time.
Also—A splendid and styIes,EWELRY, emu-

prolog Ike canons and latest and beat pattems.

M. W. WILSON, Watchmaker aud-lesee.er,

<tent corner Itaract and Fourth streets
--------

Lt , UB 11$211Toal STOIIE, well fitted op for Dry

A' Goods, on planet at., betweenThud and Fourth.
Parmesan. Olenon the gat of April nest. •

Also—Seceral ROOMS and 0/FICES. Posses...o

Veen loometnately E. D. GAZZAM,
OMee over the ProtDale e„Thi Id at.

F.
-

iES-17 bop landing from steamer Loy

Hannah, and for sale by
JAMES DALZELL

deib
, 5 c__ celytocabd fOr so ,o,by

Seolit,,P LR° ll. ."k. " JAAILO DALZE.I..b.

UUKtVHEATFLOUR-1014tmea
DRiFO PF.ACIIE9-46 bn7ttsrec .4 and for nate by

dein CRAIO 6 6IfINNER
ILI!CRORY NUTR—tOtin in sture and for aide by

acts CRAIG

UNDRIF-1 snot Timothy Peed; 6 •elts Rags;

Side Bacon; in stoic and lot saw by

del 9 CRAIG aRkiI6INER_

4412 Small Whiteekfzusaalc sb6NER
Eon BALErnn IronFoundry, Blaetarelth and

Machine nho, with :Steam Engine of lb horse

pow., good stone Of tools, ossentorry, pattons,flask&

D AVI

furn•ere tind ovens, all now in useand in good
un“Ent order. Ssid premises have I.l4lfeet front by DO

deep, withprvillev of an edion,ing lot 17 by DO feat.

Being on. of the oldest and hest stands in the City of

Canetnnati, letth• liberal patronage. Apply to

der: DAVID ;tIniTUY, Ctocimutl , 0.

TRDISTRIL'A SALE.

NVlott'RM' ay.91:44%.%TtfttbarG: d
ms! Isle% o 47-

eo to the undersigned the one undivided sixth part of a

tract of laud, lying In the county of Allegheny. and

muto of
log

ic.Pennsylvabnein Lot No. Id, In Steele

b ook planut ao recanted by his Administrator
book LI, pose I‘,•it , the . Mae of the Accord, in Al.

maraistilt SVIVEN AtiRLIS AND
NINtaI,ANDOWHAt FeERCHE, Opium with
i,,• gp,,,,,,,,,ev5;,103peenr to x homes 'Fenton the

pnymem of a csnataltote in mod deed described; and

whereas said epic Dilemmas,and unpaid: Morelos,.
in pursurnee ofieaid deed of trust, toe undersigned
c.,11,0n the TRNTH DAYOFJAtivIESO,mi M the sm..
ern doneof Umcoon thrum of St Loins, Mo.,the above

described real mute, to the blithest bullies, for cash,

between the hones O r nine in the mrenoon and five in

the Oen..of that day; and upon suet sale will de.

liver • deed in Pee simple of the properly sold to the

purchaser orpurchaser. thereof
_dot74tv TllOte T. GANTT Trustees.

I)IUCKWIIRAT FLOUR-50 sacks in store and fa

sale by dcl7 COPE A BREFFOFLE

k;U;Sti BALIS—M. ."Zigirfr.TIZIt.MGLE
ticl7

POTASH—tO cuks pule,in Cote and f02r2,1?) .:1
K ILUJP.

i I lt I.L I.lurrEn—, btoarewh, toc'd this day by eg,

It goo. Diol for ogle by Jh RFLUID
Loa eiCOM, ID gtere and for side b 7J& FLUN D

Maud pianos.

NEsceogart= Porno, 0 octave., pried EU.

5
50b " 06.

p.1 " b". • 4,hove r. pFoLnla fur cub JOHN5 11M
b

ELLON tl Wood sl

L,AMILV MaNKET6--Another tOt Dot teed of
I.` theaa'rple,,,o,l 10-4 and IVl•operftne family btu,

1ma. in, We at the. illardret Depot of Fayette blunt.

f.afttl',llatonitsity,bacaldllalljtet st. ____,ty.Fcl

NUTlCid—rill,DS 1 BROTIINRS. rropnetory of

the ecitn'a State Directory, bare opened ..omen
at the corner ofGat &Smithfield at., for the purpose of
rrcri the name, 10C11.0, and Immo., or ~,,

film seen,.inc ten InIbis county. They have rep

bier I., omend to the recepuon or tolotmatton
lequone to ram Out this greatundertaking.

lail.F.• A llitir'S , sa, & Smithfield,and 11l 'Chesnut

rt., l'h.ludrlplan.

DWI...DAIL:EV=O3 tierce. Sugar Cured,in storeand
. b.. talc by del4 - bELLERS tc N.ICOLS
A AA)

14
o OitEASE-16 tibiain atom and for tole by

IA dc tIRLLERS & N1C045

TI iALLOW-14 bbls fast rec'd end for sale by

I deli__ ___.

8/..LLESS a NICOLS

1JALIDinOLL,.;tanSb db f w orCorkaxl elLbegls No I, Winter Strsin•

_

dote SELLDRS taNICOLS
INSEED 011.-30 tibia lit store and tor was by

d del. SELLERS A. NICOLS ,f--
,? PIRITS -TURPENTINE-15 tads, in prime /Drat

tp in more and toe sale by
dcle_____L..._--..-------3ELLERS "C"D

"" or
pnm 6E j,cocaßAN r

b 7 6913

OTATOaa—NXI bo m sto, and for sale by

P dcs canto & SKINNER

Wcore-2 .ark• Instare .d for rale II
CRA.Iti fr. SKINNER

deLS •--• !

lidcl±. "P''" "" "deVlVehb,ll:. INNER
203bbl,m sm." sni , f0r0.1.7

gcEN APP"..2"-- CR.M.6 ,Klrk.ll
ONT-I::sNS--I6 anJc ioar zitie tz.41,1. 4;;5ER

dani,Tc2LO n eG" SKIN.NER
wle by

rrwILLKD BAC1?-10 ilooin .tore soil for
Lein

SKINNF.H.

FLOUR -U,btAs Faulk

Its Ouperfine:
. : iu

L
store .

AI dzforstore
OR AU CIDER—_n,bbli and 3 I,r bb'A, fintr.e nCinele,
IL) for %ale by LIIIIIHRILK:LI, WILSON O,

Wan, ol

D141-r ER--I 2 bbls Fresh Ron, th..dry a-fad and for

IJIsale by dei ty ARNISFRONIi & CHOZI ,R

LOUISVILLF. LIME-100 bbls Fresl ,l lall,o,.1. for

sale by cicle ARNISI Itosl.l a CHOF.F.B.
-----:-

SALERATUS-12 casks Saleratus;
1 a a fula,d;0

40 bates m papers;

For sale by WS WICK & I.IoCANDLK,aaI

BEESW.6X-4 bbls for sale by
dole WICK & McCANDLEIIII3

TINIOTIIYSEED-6 bbls for sale
& AlebyCANDLESa

drib IK
--_--------

EPLCIOSIII SALTS—lObbls\isiiioico/ix3iiituzltist 71;,,tiY
•

LOUR-100 bbls Extra. Family,a merlin article,

recd, for Palo by S k W ItAILBAUGit
01.,LEUTTER--.5 tiblsprime, in cloths, reed and
for sale by dcl9 Sk W tIARBAEGII

EALED PFACIIE3-5 bblsj
a. luatreIARBAULH P d.forsa..e y

.

INDOW GLASS—SW big, Etsid ree'd and

Wfat sale by dc. SA W HMIBAUGII• ~ ,

eIIOARS-100,000(Common)Met reehl ard forsaleOby
dclB

HAIM/LEG

Chrialmns and New Imes Approaching!
VLF:GANT AND SUBSTANTIAL, BK rKWIKS, euita-

.E, Ole Mr the coming holidaholiday., at LOCOOD:
PEARLS OF AMERICAN ; OETSIY: Illuminated

by T. w. G. klapieson, Esq., no, elegantly bound to

dark morocco, giltedges, mtiqueByte,. 012.

'Maw of the happiest effainone of Maim.. liong

Mho', Bryant, Willie, Whittier, Halleek, Sprugue,

Dana, Mr*. Sumurney, and fdre. Fmilicry, among om-
en,rich the volume.''--INVatchrnan

bear are minted most delicately .4 perfectly. Ut

lithographic Germ. Te en80l hood, each page
being framed by a rich illuminated arabesque border,

in gold,. --- and colon, anth vignette wroughtin

the bite..ordrris."2-ICommermal.
The first illonunated volume thathoe been attempt.

On this side of the Ailsone—and withregard to the

num of desmus, and the eseounon of them. ma
in

y he

ad to noel, rf not surpass, any thingof the kind
Europe
Li! Y'. OF THE WESTERN WORLD—Cerarntr—
Love's Requiem," by Chimes Fenno Hoffman-, ...The

:Bottler o f Moves," by Alm. Osgood; "The Land of
Dreams," by Wm. C. Bryant; "Les• in the Cry of
Lin.," by Mrs. S. 0.Howe; "The Alright Comedy'. by

Mt.. Embory; .`TheTournament at Acre,” by H. W.

Herbert; .-Oreenwood, by Mrs Pinder; "Witt-ship: .

by Miss Bayard; "TheChild' . !fission:. by Alta Em.
bury.—Small folio, illorrunwed in the most superb
manner by Maplearnt, with borders and vignettes

printed in go.d, silver,and colors; bound in morocco,
in a muster, style.—foraung the most elegantand re-
cherche book of the kind ever produced in this coon-
trl. Price, SU For see by

• JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
dela BOOkStlltr and Importer, 63 Wood st.

ELLF.RS' IMPERIALCOUGII SYRUP—Masashi
Liu IS'.

Prentinlos, March 27, IM7.

Mi.R. E. Sellers—ln Justice to youand yourinCoM-

Remote CooghSynth, I beg leave to mate, bribeben-

efitof the community, that my wife has been several
urn. afflicted wilts a most distressitig cough. I par-
clued, in January last, a bottle ofyour Syrup, which •
cured ugu of two months' standing. About one

hsinee, the colighreturned, arid was o
`

severe

abet."e could hardly move, corn wentne. in the

bre' at for oncured
ofy.r Cough Syup, awl

one bottlecthe cough IKane the other

Arneyinsti who was sever. y @filleted, who had,
his own words, heater] enotteh cough windy to

m all the peopic in Pittsburgh, if the candy had
been .s good reprevented.

Fours, respectfolly, 11. Eves..
Prepared and sold tivSEI.LERS, 57 Wood

--et, and sold by Eruggista generally in the two
dcl"

LIFE INSURANCE!
Trenton Mutual LW 11161=110E. COMP an

8.1121 CP ravnum M.G..2.5 ma CST.

Capital, 6150,000.

IvJAMES DURSO: Ageut at Pitteaumb, P

4.1. 11.ECT10N, ATTIYNTON,
ph om,NEW' )6113..

Jcue
G A. Perdschns, V k
Eh Morns, t,CCTCtilly
Treasurer.

llonjaann ua. s
John A. WesJonathanFis

:IrW
Compirollevot NoviYork.
Geoine Waal
John F lilaokis.
David Dadley Field.
Joseph llalle

Mom Jaw. llarePLell-
Pavid H. Max..
Alexander Cusurlne,
W. J. P. Whae,P. M.

S UNDRIES-5 bales Cotton; 4E hills No 1
44 bags Feathers; Itierce
Is seeks Woo:: •

naur ion.,

1His Esc. Goy. Haines. Ex. Gov. Vroom.
W L. Dayton. U.S. Stn. Gant Wildnek, M. C.

G .1). Wan,Ex-U. d Sen. Wm. A.Newell, M. C.

Ex.(loT. M. Dnkerson. Hon. S. R. limsulton.
PIEDICAL EXAMINERS.

A.Sidney Doter, M. 1) IW. W. tierharik-M. It
11 Women en, N. Y. 301 Walnut.it PhiPa.

The g
Agent el this Compat Pittsburh.. math.

orlard to take tarry first els.nyeri ask on Lim ata mine.

don ofnondylin•rff ease Iromthe usual rotes ofprof

me to as charged 07 tuber Coan.mpunea.
sw

A man 30Tom ofage,taking a Policy o( In-saran.

fur One Thousand Dodo.--
To MIcorona year,pays only 33X.0.

do seven " •" " slP,llo—annnally.
do. Wenn., 55 5. 1117,E0 5.

And in the name prortionfor any sum up to 113030,

which la the extentaken on any one life.
Thts company commenced operationson the Ist Ott,

Idl 2, and tomonthly bosinets op to the Ist Ont. 1010,

allows a progress exceedingthem Of any otherLife CORP

piny onrecord.
The Elul dividend ofprofim will be declared to tht

....Teflon the IstJanuary, Inn°.
ramplaleta containing the patio. tables of rates

and all the neeesaarylnfonnation on the importnn

subleet of Life Aammance will be- furnished on apple

eau. in JAMES DURNO, Aireni,

doI7 ' Monongahela Haase.
•----

VIRE INSIMANCE.
OE TRENTON MUTUAL LIFE AND FIRE. IN

TSURANCE COMPANY will isson Policies ofIn

suctions aqua" Lowof DNAOI by Fin;opou Dwell
tugaand Formula, Stotts, Goods, on applt
cation to dell JAMES DURNO, Agent.

PIEALTII INYCQARCE.. Pittsburgh.

The Spring Garden Ilealth ingniance CO,
OF PHILADELPHIA—CAPITAL 5100,000,

TNOURES plater and Fenstlee•gainet thy,Exisense
1. and Lourwcuinord of or dent, by

an immediate allowance of from s 3to Se per week,
for one, ewe, three, or four yenee.

The method of eirecllng the Insurance, end the

instance of awarding the sick tulareance, will befully

explained by the Agent.

Aperson eanineare against Sickness nr Accident
which wanders. him from hie 'onlinary betsineu, a.

folio,saw
For one year, hy paying 154531,and corm t3tir week.

wa
For here "

" 7,95, "
" 5

four " " 10,23, "
l•

For
lir, for ti period offour yeaes, the sum of 514,00 pal•

noslly, will secure SP per week while sick.
Every necessary informationwill he afforded on th.

*alum of Immune. generally, by
JA3IE3 DUANO, Agen, ,

dendim
_

___3lo_n_LongratlA ideas.
ishoE..4-2n aIT4 o newmop, b

Nir C-A C'.ULPI/23ERTSUYN,
. .•

doxf&mb Skina, wi:h wool;
3 dna Sheep "

3 'dos dressod;.
To =lre on hwarner Furl Diu, and for sale by

dcl4 - ISAIAH DICKEY & CD, non

VA IREBRICYA TILE—A largeastortmerit foi

7 by deli ISAIAHLUMLEY A

Dm METAL,—;:o Inns, suitable for Foundy o.
Irem'd and for sate by

dell GAUDY, JONES dr. CO

imyrori-43 Gaga Mat we'd and Mr—Wire:bi--
1i../ dell HARDY. JONEi.? A CO
(71k1)All! CEDAR!—A lotofCedar Loss, coniigned

/ to L. Cob... or Cower'will beroll m pay charges

If nw called for within 32days
debt GEO IS MILTENBERGER, 67Front at

rIALICOES-4 eases, fast colored, at Cie. per

fo now opening at A A MASON tr. CO
No6o Mark

EALTAVYELIit--e7 ones iii kilea iFit,wra,
t• Yellow Fthimels, including a largo lot of Br

Barred and Wore Country Flannels, now openly
dell -2.1 A MASON eta;

CHEAP MOUti. LAINS-3 came goad aryl

fast colored do Lame, at th e extremely la

price of Ito. per yard.. A A MASON& CO,
dell No GO Market n

Clarlatalas and Saw Teat Approlle!LlZigi
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,
Alagnifiant Antigua Binding,for

Woti.; rept'elß:fa'r;en:Utitl to~«t,`;
of Illastrated Coots, bound Inthe most splendid man
ner sty the benLondon and Americanbinds to—canon!

them may be found:
Pearls of American Poetry; megnificently ipumina

oared.
Lays of the Western World; illuminated in gold and

V•rs.ordmoith's lireecci richly lihrstratol.
The Preacho; illanunced by Owen In , end

bound Incarved wood.
The Songor booyt; ilhontrotted by ._,L.
Flowers and eit Ki ddred-Thonyhtet Itt

Jones.
Heroines ofShaktpearet ithottrat
rdr..lamellon'e Clotreeteristt.cd ored,. ome.

ted. For sale by 'MEL"
den-4,71;11.7,1,11..i...F.:4--17;.;,,, ‘mmurr.nl3::

Li supply Medtvelve a with a rupcnor dlodt l,iy .o a, _
Red

Blanket., made of very fine wooli,vl,Wii,l'Hy:M
Gry Goods lion. of

North Gentcorner or Fourthdanid.himadtkrutAti,am
hifFEAlVlN'Fc..falZyt,gir. Domortio Canvey,
[arrived and for sole low.

Wholz.skle Rooms uprairs_._ _______Td„cl3____
0 GOAN HOUSE MOLASSES&GOLDEN SNGGP-

-o—na bbl. St LOIli•Rein,YYttlild:VlgyuMp,:hror...4t. 1,

ZI "
"

JAMESA . ,HUTAIPON tr. CO,
o

4gont_ninrlot Louis Stearn Ron ery

—M6otg. "'" • iore and for aale by

r'4, all t.fir en.le by
JA..111.;$ 1.1UT(1111 b0:4 hCO_HU sts.

S'ideL'd
nta,..

--k'Rldiiendt geColles, Ifb•lattit., bb
o
lybnysseitzle,'id.bythe best articl,ewof ,dinelrrowormt,7,go kza:

',!d.it'e'l.CT?7.:i4l.lltVgi:lll6VlV•sod.tro,ac. For.ok~ `r
R E BELLEItY,r 7 Vood et

dcl3
from

rttCmer 112tokrse,radrt Get 4 I"diqs
• *I JAIII6S DALZELL

20 re wad Co. ririe byJASI:3A 117CUISON &CO

pz^ll6 —id'HP:'=2;;,-1°b)

a,ILY " 1161, 11.44 ITILKPATIUCK

MENEM
BT John D. Do.vl•.A.2eDoue•r.

Partteve See of Eight Viartale Baildioß Lan
Un Thatkday, January 3.150, will be sold, tbat

',wine very valuable Aral ttate,thlk
tale of tablets tva• posit one from

to
kith Last; vb.

At It/ o'clock. A. hf.,,
Those fire very destrub!e toof poen?, situate m

Pratt street. tetureen Marker , end Water trees,

each having a front of 20 feet en Porto street, and ea-
tehtime buck t to fret to Brewery alley.

As 3 o'clock. P. NI,
Three ter:- at& valuable lots,situate or, the south

*hie srvetalt tract, between ttertitbfie'tt and Gr.*, /

Davin; each II trout of 10 feet, modextent:tar b.kfto
leer to StrAtv,etry Tenn car, parfunds. ,

2 JOUN D DAVlS,duet

Large Sal. of Beak.. ,,
On Friday and S..turdayevents/0, Dec.2lst midtki

at (I o'clock, at it.e commercial Sales Rooms, turner
of Wood and•Fillb streets, mil to .old, wilhoit re-

eres—a Soc. collection of valuable hliscellinemm
Books, embracing Standard Works in 01 111,74ariatts
department. of Science and Literamm.

Sine illustrated Honks, inrch bindiam amilt' and -
Pocket Ilibleii,in crest variety; Yrtive7Caks, Blank
Books, LOU, and Cap WriungTaper Cemmerelal
and Packet Post of superier eaalikYit.

OHN
ik o

D/DAVIS, Allotdot,/ J

17Julersoriterr'., Sale of36 casesrvot.. and Shats.
Hato and Var.

On Fnday morning.9l4 at , at the
Commercial gales Roolns, cornerof Wo od and Falls
streets, veil, be sold, on a ccount of ',olio= itmay Con-
cern, by catalegoe-

-21 packages hor s. Shoes, and Rubbers, comptiams
men's and boys' calf. kip, grain and thick boots, btot-
ood coarse brogansi lames' and misses' sewed and peg-
ged.calf. gem and kid boots; bootee

s:welWed OI alleoo
buskins; Indica' lace and polka spatent nttogag

buskins. children', boots, gum shoes, be. •
Also- trunks Caps, hn ; men's sub boys'eloth, far,

velvet. silk plink, dge
"

of the latest and most faaltiona-
ble styles, eta, tit Canon, Idurnarlinc.
Rough and Ready, Rat eta,. hilt Titi,•he. 4, duos
Gentlemen's Silk and For Ham.

doll JOHN D DAVIS, Anal .

Adjourned Sale of Carton Andonery, Grating,
nab. qr.., at Auction.

On Friday', Dec. alst,at IP o'clock. M, will to
on the premises. Fins Ward—all the Machinery,

theft, Pioes;lienring, Tools. ae., of the Infanta.Cot-

ton Foolery, belongingto Adams, Allen re Co. The

entire operative nochinery of this immense establiwk-
ment mill positively.be disposedof et the prices otter-
ad by Wilde. At the concern must be Owed, pa-

ean. from a die:facemay depeodelpon certain sale,.

It lnclude.eaca. drawing frames, apeeders , threatles,
males, picket., reels, penerns for maeliisery. and khe

ornalleannales of mocha conoern; oleo, thetas bean

id ligbk_drunks, and one largeInpertnr Retitle.ar
dolt JOON D.DAVLS, Arai

ST E AM -B0 AT
CINCINNATI tc PITTSBUII.OII

::-

44F4
DAILv. PACKET LINE.

Tu.. well known line ofcpleadid wrecker Steam-
ers is now composed of the largest, twiftesiL boa

finished and famished, and most powerfunions on lb•

waters of (he West. Everyaccommodation and cm-
fort that money con procure,bar beenprovidedfor ass
senwr, The Line has been inamidst:ion for fire peon

corwed million of people without the lean MA-

ry to I .c.r pensob. Tho boars Will be at thia foot olpt the ney prevrous to etaning,for the rocky.

ti on Of is ol,ht and the entry Of pOO.c rtgorn theregis-

ter. In ell cases the passage rrnney mustbe paid tr.
advrm^t

•

r.t.q.erDAY DA.Cl{.=.
T AAC NEWTON, Ceptaln Hemphill, eel}

...ay. l'itosbumh every Sarhlay ranneitry atl.oo'cicol;
Whee!ineevery .2e..de.y overdo,' at lea.lit, '

, '

DIO!.:0-.1.'1CP—Iltra ET..
The litISONGACELA, Capt. fireee,teill leave PUY,

borga every :Cowley ,notona; at In o'clock{ Wheolint
Clary Morley erereng at 10 e. e. . •

. TOZEIDAV PACT T.I'.
'roc lIIIIERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. ILLINLT=7ISI4 vriti

!nave l'olshargh every Tueedny looming et El o'Olock;

Wheeiingever; TeeeoaLevenlne2llo P. ,I.

VIIED.IiifDDAD PACKET.
The NEW 1.2a/LAND No. 2, Cap, S. Ds letilile tve lobanth e•very Wed:le.:ay °loth. lll

0,e1,,,y;NT-beeline every Wednr.lnyeveninc s LOP Ir.

TIII.!MHD-AliF lrr.elialti...
The BRILLIANT, Copt Cater. oi ls'.lea,. Dip..

every every Thu: monthly! Cl 10 o'olenln Whecii.
every Thursdayeve.ne .10 P. tt.

, Pitiiitar PA:6kVA ,.

The ChiprEr. N0.2., Capt. PIPAI Peva., aril! leave,

Pitt•horgh enerr I've tuornineaeilltedeek; Whet,

in- Iva, Erb% y event!, at In e. te.

FOE NEW
The fine steamer

EMPIRE.STATE,r,wlll leave for aboveC°4n,lblinermmellinte porn; on 8abin47
the ntifiinek,of 4 o'clock, I'. Al.

rdF" "..igt"7"p""" '7,T,44,°,;;;1w w. co. AN
--':a- 4, 3 FOR LOUISVILLE,

. (p- ..n,.• 4. TlCUline new light draught new=
KENTUCKY, ,

42'?-"..-A M I, ne. f,,,14 M0..!C1, IPII.. leave for the
above and all. trarraielt,Mo porta em

Itis a.y. the 91,1, mat, at 4 n'eloak,T.X
For freight or par.lgner apple on board•'' - AIRSISTRONO Ir. CROZER,Airtadejl

FOR KAN 4 'VELA AND GAWK/LIS: ,

The splen
di

d fast raneLug Maxon

Aggit.4r.e, master, will leave for above
d in intermediate, ports rut Salsa-

day, the V.d.ins!:, at 4 o'clock ., V. M. .
The Revell's draws but I:lnlet:eswater.
For fought or passage, apply an board, orto

tiorTl YE I'ILIGRFV A. CO, Alta.
•FOR T. LOUIS.

The ace paiaeneersteamer
hit TERNON

;a" Shams, master, will leave— the

the whore aridall intermetlggre you
this day at IQ o'clock; A.ht

Forfreight arid peerage apply on bona& declill

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACEEL
l'he splendid fast runningsteamer
LOUIS ItIeLAF., W. F. Cantwell,
1121.1.1., Flaring .dergans thor-

ough repalr,) Fill tun hereafter,as •

regular packet between Pittsburgh
leavitg Piathutgh• evory Monday,

Weilnorslay and FrIdAY 133011t1110,at It o'clock. For
freightorpawning apply on board, or to - •

decil . AIOISTIttING'& CROZSR, Agents

W°9l""D'7"°7d '

deli cO.T&73Ha7OG
RIED PEACHES—In sanks in FLOM 'andfor sale by

D er77 COPE ft..IIIIEYFOGLE._
hAds N. 0.,for sal. by

c II GRANT
111-230this Louisville Limo,

del"
or role by

C it("RANT

blurlarnalian,(Brown4,CoolKr•-
*Ke.) fur tole c1,17 C H GRA.NT •

'

PE dIcTE9-- *"" Dried, for rale by
GRANT

Ammo

GREEN APPLES--INk bbl,, ehotne. varicties,SOK
reed and for min by

deL7 ARMSTRONG CROZER. .

11)UtrElt—SU kegc rce'd and 1,sate by

D dcl7 AItNISTRONG cc CROZER

L A dß cil "g` '"irijitiggiCbicnozza
scdOc itoClJED SALTS-11;:g+silui,it7dfoualeby.

2EATHER.4--a sacks axday teed and.tar sale by
der/ ARMSTRONG CRGZEIk

tHEESII-8 bee pnme Iti.for ode by
tica ' wick akcAsDLE• s•

)OLL ISUWER-6 OdaFresh, for sale by
d WICKa. afaCANDLESS
EANs—lO bbl. Lini9ll:Whita. for .919by

.9cI7WICK' 91__ •

_

DOTASII-9 bblo, alptime oniele,l. tole by
'Wien ec McCANDII,29

1.
tRr -73 k`" No '° l̀I,2017,,11!i Ct.4DLESS

i'Arj-4l"6s;ttearAdd
UE.AMERS-15 tlacks Nil., salt by'_r - d.17

_.

. WriCL.ll,,c p...L.E./6*
KEG ER-4'3 kcPANSk.K..i I,BreCANDLESSdel7

A.-
,LOUR--Sa b.)I • FAIntlY NFBI°C*;',I3.III.eCANbyDLESS

t'.0.111.1 kL1.11112-44 tarrrob ter,l

1441..1. and for rola COPH Bll.l:if,lNiLti.ilLlVetovi

LAUD—W kcip in; 1!oLc ihilandatnotb.u.nty

01311

trtrim .15 tircANFIELD
J. del.

TALI.°W--96 Ishistome'. by
. /. 22s_PIPTE.

rks te,e Ft,elt and PI strtg=t—mea
to family use, for sale by

Yards dell
JIICANLELJO

•VleLth

irtd th" re
edition to cod—n.,2ool.l=c7oll3' ree‘ tev t f sre pee n,t,h,o . eauri t gEl mt

echo. ofViol. plasms, by biaruml 11. C. "LP '

" any aremarots arc reqsurcd to recommend this work,
Itmayhe char mod that hpahr Mount adneres Mrictly

: to the eystem Sue one. el the above werk, and that

;he has by the rune tepee of tristruchoo., Koleeid
etteler teraber of diaillgOlLhed pupae th. any-other
crank, ta Esteem"

A sayplY of 16;above ivat ra Pd, IDriee 57,1 and for
.111,27.1W0Mi fttsod'Cocoa chells.-51) qr bozos

I\l fresh Bettina: tr. tthr,a Cocoa Melts reed end fat
sale atmeWee, Tea Satre, lit l'hurth meet. dhoti

F... • -

ca,v, fresh. Pcuth.s
" bottlers 'do.

5 " Pine ADfdor;
3 " Chortle's;
3 " " Straw:maim
3 " Tomatecm •

3 " hal! pal.bout. Picklasp
3 " !Olin dO. 1
3 " loony . do.

peed and Mr silo at the Prkm Tot SMlClFtnortt •
meet. dectS
e -it ttc, :4-45 C. mra '616.1....ju5t mot %rd.
‘..) , t•y 'CILIPE.Z. BICE i'grtGLE,

m - 118Sceotel- • '

o.l,brgdi.s-17 bbl.. N.e.P. Abe tuaittil .;767,1.4'lear . Queen, bald ftr rale by
"

deels ; JtV3IES GAL:SELL W
47....r.orberrbra"er..

1,„,1 der,just reed ced for sale by
drel.% • . G. li.. hiturmsEßc-z3 ,

vE.I) Prar -drid—led beetle c 1,64
renchca pm reed end tor sale by:

decls •
`dl.ll SUGAR- 40 hhdd cid saga t-,7",..-cd dr

cab, by [der 151 :14 , •

eilitiESF.---za 0 braes
V, sacra and Car talc by S m AV. IIkHEl4ljkl_._tilit-a-X-rfARSR=O6I..
XJ nd for !laic by (decal) k
fliaSDlak`C•4o,2 iTcxe• vita c.sydkc Idat

c'd and for kaki by
Stela S. W. HAR13041...„

S°Bl'—o andtar sale Di
SuclS $ Dc. ti

ri. IAiVER-S-V.P.1.7.----aribusttrie stet ice.3-it;i-O-ro-frele
- 5. di W. ItAFILIAUGH,

dsct• rloofie. log

reeNvt4 eod for ext..: by
eleets S. et-W. !Will12rU2:15:-..trtortt

Not21c.vetranl Cor role by_
-

tl. h W. IrAnE_____AL- MIL_
-ntipdec Bur t,t-W , wou,
..9,;;11 to eicte, to store Kat,ylr.,,,VegooGit.

LOUlt—a ,LbloLleoumont &

I.a.try Flour.
IVO LC. Sup,rtne dn. for to.lo NT

I • ..F1.1.1;ft,, 3NICOL.;


